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Abstract

The Bacillus subtilis protein Crh exhibits strong
similarity to HPr, a phosphocarrier protein of the
phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotransferase
system (PTS). HPr phosphorylated at His-15 can
transfer its phosphoryl group to several EIIAs of the
PTS for sugar transport and phosphorylation. In
addition, it phosphorylates and activates
transcriptional regulators containing PTS regulation
domains (PRDs). In Gram-positive bacteria, it also
controls the enzyme glycerol kinase. Since in Crh the
active site His-15 of HPr is replaced with a glutamine,
Crh was not able to carry out the catalytic and
regulatory functions mediated by P~His-HPr. However,
when Gln-15 of Crh was replaced with a histidine, Crh
gained most of the catalytic and regulatory functions
exerted by HPr. To allow CrhQ15H to efficiently
phosphorylate and activate the PRD-containing
antiterminator LicT, which controls the expression of
the bglS gene and the bglPH operon, it was sufficient
to express the crhQ15H allele under control of the spac
promoter in monocopy. By contrast, to phosphorylate
and activate glycerol kinase and to allow a ptsH
deletion strain (devoid of HPr) to slowly grow on the
non-PTS substrate glycerol and to efficiently utilize the
PTS sugars glucose and mannitol, the crhQ15H allele
had to be expressed from a multicopy plasmid.

Introduction

HPr is one of the two general components of the
phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP): sugar phosphotransferase
system (PTS). Being part of the PTS phosphorylation chain,
HPr becomes phosphorylated by enzyme I (EI) at His-15
and transfers the phosphoryl group to several sugar-
specific EIIAs. P~EIIAs phosphorylate their corresponding
EIIB, which finally transfers the phosphoryl group to the
sugar bound to the membrane-spanning EIIC. The
phosphorylated carbohydrate is subsequently released into
the cytoplasm, thus coupling sugar phosphorylation and

transport (for a review see Postma et al., 1993).
In Gram positive bacteria, HPr is also phosphorylated

at Ser-46 by ATP and the metabolite-activated bifunctional
HPr kinase/phosphatase (HprK/P) (Deutscher and Saier
Jr., 1983; Galinier et al., 1998; Reizer et al., 1998; Kravanja
et al., 1999). Seryl-phosphorylated HPr (P-Ser-HPr) was
found to interact with the catabolite control protein A (CcpA)
(Deutscher et al., 1995; Jones et al., 1997), a member of
the LacI/GalR repressor family (Henkin et al., 1991). The
complex formed by P-Ser-HPr and CcpA binds to operator-
like sequences, the catabolite response elements (cre)
present in most genes and operons subject to carbon
catabolite activation (CCA) or carbon catabolite repression
(CCR) (Fujita et al., 1995; Gösseringer et al., 1997; Turinsky
et al., 1998; Galinier et al., 1999; Presecan-Siedel et al.,
1999; Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999a).

A protein exhibiting 45% sequence identity when
compared to HPr is present in Bacillus subtilis (Galinier et
al., 1997). This protein was called Crh (catabolite
repression HPr). Since Crh contains a glutamine in position
15 (Figure 1), no PEP-dependent EI-catalyzed
phosphorylation of Crh could be detected. However, Ser-
46 is present also in Crh and becomes phosphorylated by
HprK/P (Galinier et al., 1997). Similar to P-Ser-HPr, P-Ser-
Crh interacts with CcpA and participates in CCA of the ackA
and pta genes (Turinsky et al., 1998; Presecan-Siedel et
al., 1999) and in CCR of the lev, hut, xyn and iol operons
(Galinier et al., 1997; Galinier et al., 1999; Zalieckas et al.,
1999; Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999a) and of the acsA gene
(Zalieckas et al., 1998).

However, crh disruption or crh1 mutation (Ser-46
replaced with alanine) had no effect on CCR (Galinier et
al., 1999; Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999a). In ptsH1 mutants,
several genes and operons were also not or only partly
relieved from CCR (Deutscher et al., 1994; Galinier et al.,
1999; Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999a). For most of these
genes, the residual CCR detected in ptsH1 mutants was
abolished by the crh mutations (for a review, see Deutscher
et al., 2001). The major function of Crh is therefore probably
not its participation in CCR, but might be related to its
organization in the yvc operon (Galinier et al., 1997) and
seems to be Bacillus-specific. In addition to B. subtilis, Crh
has so far been detected only in three other bacilli. In these
four organisms, crh is the penultimate (B. subtilis) or last
gene of the yvc operon, which is composed of five (B.
subtilis) or four (Bacillus stearothermophilus, Bacillus
anthracis and Bacillus halodurans) other genes. Although
Crh cannot be phosphorylated due to the presence of a
glutamine in position 15, this region seems to be important
for its function, since a stretch of 17 amino acids including
Gln-15 is completely conserved in all four Crh (Figure 1).
This conserved sequence also strongly resembles the
corresponding sequence in HPr. It was therefore not
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surprising that replacement of Gln-15 of Crh with a histidine
allowed the mutant Crh to become phosphorylated by PEP
and EI (Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999b). In addition,
CrhQ15H was found to phosphorylate the transcriptional
activator LevR and the EIIA component of the lev PTS,
LevD. However, when crhQ15H was expressed in
monocopy, it could not restore growth of a ptsH deletion
strain on PTS carbohydrates and glycerol. We wanted to
study in more detail to which extent CrhQ15H was capable
to take over the functions of HPr in a ptsH deletion strain.

CrhQ15H Stimulates the Activity of the Antiterminator
LicT

Induction of the B. subtilis bglPH operon encoding the
enzymes involved in β-glucoside transport and metabolism
is controlled by an antitermination mechanism. In the
presence of an inducer, the antiterminator LicT binds to an
imperfect palindromic sequence at the mRNA called RAT
(ribonucleic antitermination) sequence (Aymerich and
Steinmetz, 1992), which overlaps the regulatory
transcriptional terminator preceding the bglP gene. Binding
of LicT presumably prevents the formation of the terminator
and thus allows transcription of the bglPH operon. LicT is
negatively controlled by the bglP-encoded EIIBgl (Le Coq
et al., 1995) and positively regulated by HPr (Krüger et al.,
1996). Due to the relief from negative regulation, the bglP
disruption in strain GM1271 led to constitutive expression
of a bglP’-lacZ reporter gene fusion integrated in amyE
(Le Coq et al., 1995). To obtain GM1271 derivatives
carrying a ptsH deletion, chromosomal DNA of strain GR14
(Table 1), which carries the ptsH∆DH deletion (Tortosa et
al., 1997; Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999b) marked with a
chloramphenicol resistance cassette inserted 6 kb
downstream of ptsH (Deutscher et al., 1994), was used to
transform GM1271. One chloramphenicol-resistant clone,
GR16, forming white colonies on solid LB medium
containing 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactoside,
was isolated. Due to the ptsH deletion, GR16 had lost the
capacity to grow on PTS carbohydrates and to express
the bglP’-lacZ fusion, since LicT is inactive when either EI
(Lindner et al., 1999) or HPr (Krüger et al., 1996) are not
functional.

To test whether CrhQ15H could restore the constitutive
expression of the bglP’-lacZ fusion, a crh disruption was
first inserted into GR16 providing strain GR30. The
presence of the ptsH deletion and crh disruption in GR30
was verified by Southern blot experiments (data not shown).
GR30 was subsequently transformed with the replicative
plasmid pHT315 (Arantes and Lereclus, 1991) or its
derivatives pED14 and pRC20 (Martin-Verstraete et al.,
1999b) carrying the crh or crhQ15H allele, respectively,
under control of the spac promoter. The resulting strains,
GR31, GR46 (crh) and GR32 (crhQ15H) as well as the
ptsH+ strain GM1271 were tested for β-galactosidase
activity. As previously reported (Le Coq et al., 1995), β-
galactosidase activity was high in GM1271, but had almost
completely disappeared in the ∆ptsH crh::aphA3 strain
GR30 containing pHT315 (Table 2). Transformation of
GR30 with the plasmid pED14 allowing the synthesis of
wild-type Crh did not enhance β-galactosidase activity. By
contrast, the presence of CrhQ15H allowed strong
constitutive expression of the bglP’-lacZ fusion (Table 2),
which, however, was 1.5-fold lower than in the ptsH+ strain,
indicating that even when expressed from a multicopy
plasmid, CrhQ15H cannot fully activate LicT. The
stimulating effect of CrhQ15H depended on functional LicT
and EI, since no significant bglP’-lacZ expression could
be observed when the licT or ptsI gene was disrupted (data
not shown). Activation of LicT by CrhQ15H seems therefore
to follow the same mechanism as LicT activation by HPr.

To test to which extent crhQ15H present in monocopy
on the chromosome would be able to stimulate the
expression of the bglP’-lacZ fusion, the two plasmids
pED20 and pED21 were constructed by inserting the crh
or crhQ15H allele (both under control of the spac promoter)
obtained by cutting pED14 and pRC20, respectively, with
BamHI and EcoRI into the integrative vector pDG1664
(Guérout-Fleury et al., 1996) digested with the same
enzymes. Plasmids pED20 and pED21 were used to
transform the B. subtilis wild-type strain 168 to integrate
the crh or crhQ15H alleles together with a macrolide-
lincosamide-streptogramin (MLS) resistance marker into
the thrC locus of the chromosome. Chromosomal DNA of
the resulting strains GR98 (thrC::crh), GR99

Figure 1. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of Crh proteins from four different bacilli and of HPr from B. subtilis. Residues identical in all four Crh are
indicated with an (*) and residues identical in Crh and HPr from B. subtilis are indicated with a (+). The B. subtilis HPr and Crh sequences have previously
been reported (Gonzy-Tréboul et al., 1989; Galinier et al., 1997). The three other sequences were retrieved from the microbial genome sequences available
on the NCBI website http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/index.html. The phosphorylatable Ser-46 are indicated by bold type.

                        1                                               50
                        + +         +  ++++   ++       ++ ++  ++ ++ +++++
B. subtilis HPr         MAQKTFKVTADSGIHARPATVLVQTASKYDADVNLEYNGKTVNLKSIMGV
B. subtilis Crh         MVQQKVEVRLKTGLQARPAALFVQEANRFTSDVFLEKDGKKVNAKSIMGL
B. stearothermophilus   MVEKQVEVKLKTGLQARPAALFVQEANRFSADVFLEKDGKRVNAKSIMGL
B. halodurans           MVEKQVEVKLKTGLQARPAALFVQEANRFTSEIFIEKDGKKVNAKSIMGL
B. anthracis            MVQKRVQVSLKNGLQARPAALFVQEANRFHADIFIEKDGKTVNAKSIMGI
                        **   * * ** *****************    * ***** ********

                        51                                  88
                        +++    + + +    + ++  ++  +      +
B. subtilis HPr         MSLGIAKGAEITISASGADENDALNALEETMKSEGLGE
B. subtilis Crh         MSLAVSTGTEVTLIAQGEDEQEALEKLAAYVQEE
B. stearothermophilus   MSLAIGHGAVITLIADGPDEQEAIEKLAAYVQKE
B. halodurans           MSLAIGSGSTITLITEGNDEQEAMEALIAFIEKE
B. anthracis            MSLAIGTGSMITITTEGSDAEEALEALAAYVQKE
                        ****   *   *    * *  ** * * *    *
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(thrC::crhQ15H) and GR97 (obtained with pDG1664
without an insert) was used to transform strain GR16. The
resulting strains were finally transformed with chromosomal
DNA from QB7096 providing the crh-disrupted strains
GR106, GR107 (thrC::crh) and GR108 (thrC::crhQ15H).
Similar to the results obtained with the strains carrying the
crh alleles in multicopy, β-galactosidase activity was barely
detectable in strains transformed with plasmids containing
no or wild-type crh, but was high in the strain expressing
the crhQ15H allele (Table 2). However, compared to the
pts+ strain GM1271 and to the ∆ptsH strain carrying
crhQ15H in multicopy, bglP’-lacZ expression in the strain
containing crhQ15H in monocopy was 6.7 and 4.5-fold
lower, respectively.

LicT Can be Phosphorylated by P~His-CrhQ15H

Since LicT has been shown to be phosphorylated in vitro
by P~His-HPr at three different histidyl residues located in
the two C-terminal PTS regulation domains (PRDs)
(Lindner et al., 1999), its activity was thought to be activated
by phosphorylation at one or several of these histidines.
We therefore wanted to test whether CrhQ15H was also
capable of phosphorylating LicT. Plasmids pCL51 (Lindner
et al., 1999), pAG1, pAG2, pAG3 (Galinier et al., 1997)
and pAG6 (Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999b) were used to
overproduce His-tagged B. subtilis LicT, Crh, HPr, EI and
CrhQ15H, respectively. Proteins were purified on Ni-NTA
columns as previously described (Galinier et al., 1997).
Phosphorylation experiments were carried out with
[32P]PEP prepared from γ-[32P]ATP (Roossien et al., 1983)
and the assay mixtures were separated on a 15% SDS-
polyacrylamide gel which was dried and exposed to
autoradiography. As previously reported (Lindner et al.,
1999), LicT was phosphorylated when EI(His)6 and
HPr(His)6 were present (Figure 2, lane 1), but became also
phosphorylated with EI(His)6 and CrhQ15H(His)6 (Figure
2, lane 5). No radioactive band corresponding to
phosphorylated LicT(His)6 was observed when either
EI(His)6 was missing in the reaction mixture (Figure 2, lane
4) or when CrhQ15H(His)6 was replaced with Crh(His)6
(Figure 2, lane 2). However, compared to phosphorylation
in the presence of HPr, phosphorylation of LicT by CrhQ15H
seemed to be less efficient (compare Figure 2, lanes 1
and 5). Inefficient phosphorylation of LicT is probably also
responsible for the low expression of the bglP’-lacZ fusion
by the strain containing crhQ15H in monocopy. In summary,
the results of the bglP’- lacZ expression and LicT

Table 1. B. subtilis strains used in this study.

Strain Genotype Reference or construction

168 trpC2 laboratory stock
GM1271 trpC2 sacXY∆3 sacB∆23 sacT∆4 bglP∆3 amyE::(bglP’-lacZ phl) (Le Coq et al., 1995)
GM1221 trpC2 pheA1 ∆lacA amyE::(gntRK’-lacZ) ptsH+ CAMR (Deutscher et al., 1994)
GM1341 trpC2 pheA1 ∆lacA ∆ptsH (in frame deletion of codons 7-42) (Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999b)
GM1461 Same as GM1271 with licT::spc laboratory stock
GM1492 Same as GM1271 with bglS::aphA3 ptsI::spc laboratory stock
GR14 trpC2 pheA1 ptsH∆DH CAMR GM1221 → GM1341a

GR16 Same as GM1271with ptsH∆DH CAMR GR14 → GM1271
GR22 Same as GR16 with licT::spc GM1461 → GR16
GR24 Same as GR22 with pRC20 (crhQ15H) pRC20 → GR22
GR26 Same as GR16 with ptsI::spc GM1492 → GR16
GR28 Same as GR26 with pRC20 (crhQ15H) pRC20 → GR26
GR30 Same as GR16 with crh::aphA3 QB7096 → GR16
GR31 Same as  GR30 with pHT315 pHT315 → GR30
GR32 Same as GR30 with pRC20 (crhQ15H) pRC20 → GR30
GR46 Same as GR30 with pED14 (crh) pED14 → GR30
GR97 trpC2 thrC::MLSRb pDG1664 → 168
GR98 trpC2 thrC::(pspac crh MLSR) pED20 → 168
GR99 trpC2 thrC::(pspac crhQ15H MLSR) pED21 → 168
GR102 Same as GR16 with thrC::MLSR GR97 → GR16
GR103 Same as GR16 with thrC::(pspac crh MLSR) GR98 → GR16
GR104 Same as GR16 with thrC::(pspac crhQ15H MLSR) GR99 → GR16
GR106 Same as GR102 with crh::aphA3 QB7096 → GR102
GR107 Same as GR103 with crh::aphA3 QB7096 → GR103
GR108 Same as GR104 with crh::aphA3 QB7096 → GR104
QB7096 trpC2 crh::aphA3 (Presecan-Siedel et al., 1999)

aArrows indicate transformation with plasmid or chromosomal DNA.
bMLSR indicates a macrolide-lincosamide-streptogramin resistance marker.

Table 2. Effect of crh and crhQ15H alleles in multicopy or inserted in amyE
on the expression of a LicT-controlled bglP’-lacZ fusion in ∆ptsH crh::aphA3
∆bglP strains. The ptsH+ crh+ ∆bglP strain GM1271 served as reference for
fully activated LicT.

                                       β-Galactosidase activitya

relevant
crh alleles                    multicopyb               monocopyb

GM1271   - 1350
No crhc 1.5 1.1
crh+ 0.6 1.0
crhQ15H 932 202

aβ-Galactosidase activity is expressed in Miller units.
bThe crh alleles were under control of the spac promoter and either present
on the multicopy plasmid pHT315 or inserted in the thrC gene of the
chromosome.
cThe plasmids used for transformation did not contain a crh allele.
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phosphorylation experiments demonstrate that CrhQ15H
can phosphorylate LicT and stimulate its antitermination
activity.

P~His-CrhQ15H Phosphorylates B. subtilis GlpK and
Restores Growth of a ptsH Mutant on Glycerol

Glycerol kinase (GlpK) of B. subtilis has recently been
purified and shown to be phosphorylated by EI and HPr.
Phosphorylation led to a 13-fold increase of GlpK activity
(E. Darbon, S. Poncet and J. Deutscher, unpublished
results). In ptsH or ptsI mutants, GlpK cannot be
phosphorylated and is therefore present in the less active
form. As a consequence, B. subtilis ptsH or ptsI strains
are not able to grow on glycerol as the sole carbon source
(Reizer et al., 1984; Beijer and Rutberg, 1992).

In a previous study, B. subtilis HPr was found to
phosphorylate GlpK from Enterococcus casseliflavus, but
no phosphorylation of the enterococcal GlpK by P~His-
CrhQ15H could be detected (Martin-Verstraete et al.,
1999b). To test whether B. subtilis P~His-CrhQ15H could
phosphorylate B. subtilis GlpK, phosphorylation
experiments with [32P]PEP were carried out. A radioactive
band migrating to the position of B. subtilis GlpK was
observed when GlpK(His)6 was incubated with EI(His)6 and
either HPr(His)6 (Figure 3, lane 4) or CrhQ15H(His)6 (Figure
3, lane 2), although phosphorylation in the presence of the
mutant Crh seemed to be less efficient. This radioactive
band was absent when GlpK was omitted (Figure 3, lane
1) or when Crh(His)6 instead of CrhQ15H(His)6 was present
in the assay mixture (Figure 3, lane 3). These results clearly
established that B. subtilis GlpK can be phosphorylated
by B. subtilis CrhQ15H(His)6. GlpK from Thermus flavus,
which exhibits more than 80% sequence identity when
compared to B. subtilis GlpK and which has been shown
to be phosphorylated by B. subtilis P~His-HPr (Darbon et
al., 1999), was also phosphorylated by P~His-CrhQ15H
(data not shown).

We wanted to test, whether B. subtilis GlpK was
sufficiently phosphorylated in vivo by P~His-CrhQ15H to
restore growth of a ptsH deletion strain in minimal medium
containing glycerol as the sole carbon source. The
GM1271-derived ptsH-deleted strain GR31 exhibited no

detectable growth in C minimal medium containing glycerol
as the sole carbon source (Table 3). When transformed
with a plasmid carrying wild-type crh, no growth could be
observed either. By contrast, when the plasmid containing
the crhQ15H allele was used to transform strain GR31,
the resulting transformant could slowly grow on glycerol,
but the doubling time was still about 6-fold elevated
compared to strain GM1271 (Table 3). In vivo
phosphorylation of GlpK by P~His-CrhQ15H seems
therefore to be inefficient, even when the crhQ15H allele
was expressed from a multicopy plasmid. When expressed
in monocopy, crhQ15H had no detectable stimulatory effect
on the growth rate of the ptsH mutant in glycerol-containing
minimal medium (data not shown).

CrhQ15H Restores Mannitol Uptake in a ptsH Deletion
Strain

In order to test whether CrhQ15H was capable of restoring
some of the catalytic functions carried out by P~His-HPr,
we investigated whether it could replace HPr as phosphoryl-
carrier in PTS-catalyzed mannitol uptake. For this purpose,
we compared the [14C]mannitol transport activities in the
ptsH+ strain GM1271 and in the ptsH-deleted transformants
carrying plasmid pHT315 (GR31) or its derivatives
containing either the crh (GR46) or the crhQ15H allele
(GR32). Compared to the wild type strain GM1271, which
efficiently transported mannitol, the ptsH deletion in GR31
completely prevented mannitol uptake (Figure 4). The
synthesis of Crh in strain GR46 exerted no stimulatory effect

1 2 3 4 5

P-EI

P-CrhQ15H

P-LicT

P-HPr

Figure 2. In vitro PEP-dependent phosphorylation of LicT. Phosphorylation of purified B. subtilis LicT(His)6 was carried out in 20 µl assay mixtures containing
10 mM MgCl2, 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH7.4, 10 µM [32P]PEP and varying mixtures of the following His-tagged B. subtilis proteins: 3.6 µg EI, 2.5 µg HPr, 2.5 µg
CrhQ15H, 5 µg LicT. The assay mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 20 min. The reaction was stopped by adding sample buffer to the assay mixtures and
proteins were separated on a denaturing 15% polyacrylamide gel (1% SDS) which was subsequently dried and exposed to autoradiography. The samples
loaded on the different lanes contained the following proteins: lane 1, EI, HPr and LicT; lane 2, EI, Crh and LicT; lane 3, EI and CrhQ15H; lane 4, CrhQ15H
and LicT; lane 5, EI, CrhQ15H and LicT.

Table 3. Doubling time of various B. subtilis strains grown in mannitol-,
glucose- or glycerol-containing minimal C medium.

  Strain  Relevant Doubling time (in min) in C medium
 genotype supplemented with

mannitol glucose glycerol

GM1271 ptsH+ 70 65 75
GR31 ptsH∆DH >1500 >1500 >1500
GR46 ptsH∆DH, crh >1500 >1500 >1500
GR32 ptsH∆DH, crhQ15H 115 80 460
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on mannitol uptake. By contrast, expression of crhQ15H
was found to partly restore mannitol uptake, which was
found to occur at about half the rate observed in strain
GM1271 (Figure 4). No increase in mannitol uptake could
be detected when crh was present in monocopy (data not
shown).

CrhQ15H Restores Growth of a ptsH Deletion Strain
on PTS Sugars

Since a ptsH∆DH transformant synthesizing CrhQ15H
could take up mannitol, we wanted to study whether the
PTS activity would also be sufficient to restore growth on
the PTS-sugars mannitol or glucose. For this purpose,
strains GM1271, GR31, GR32 and GR46 were grown in C
minimal medium containing 0.5% mannitol or 0.5% glucose
and the doubling times of the different strains were
determined (Table 3). As expected, strain GR31, which

Figure 4. [14C]Mannitol transport studies with various B. subtilis strains. B.
subtilis strains were grown to mid-exponential phase in 25 ml LB medium
containing 0.5% mannitol. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed
twice with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7, containing 10 mM MgCl2
and resuspended in 50 mM Tris-maleate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 5 mM
MgCl2. Transport assays were carried out in 1 ml of this latter buffer
containing 1% peptone and cells at a concentration corresponding to an
OD600 of 4. Samples were preincubated for 5 min at 37°C before adding
[14C]mannitol (ICN, 0.5 mM final concentration, specific activity 0.5 mCi
(18.5 MBq) per mmol). Aliquots of 100 µl were withdrawn at different time
intervals (0.5, 1.5, 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min), filtered through a 0.45 µm pore-
size filter and washed twice with 5 ml cold Tris/maleate buffer, pH 7.4. The
filters were dried and the radioactivity retained was determined by liquid
scintillation counting. The symbols indicate the following strains: rhombes,
strain GM1271 (ptsH+); triangles, strain GR31 (∆ptsH); squares, strain GR46
(∆ptsH crh+) and circles, strain GR32 (∆ptsH crhQ15H).

Figure 3. In vitro PEP-dependent phosphorylation of B. subtilis GlpK. Phosphorylation of purified B. subtilis GlpK was carried out in 20 µl assay mixtures
containing 10 mM MgCl2, 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH7.4, 10 µM [32P]PEP and varying mixtures of the following His-tagged B. subtilis proteins: 3.6 µg EI, 2.5 µg HPr,
2.5 µg CrhQ15H, 6 µg GlpK. The assay mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Proteins were subsequently separated on a denaturing 12.5%
polyacrylamide gel (1% SDS) which was dried and exposed to autoradiography. The samples loaded on the different lanes contained the following proteins:
lane 1, EI and CrhQ15H; lane 2, EI, CrhQ15H and GlpK ; lane 3, EI, Crh and GlpK ; lane 4, EI, HPr and GlpK.

1 32 4

P-HPr

P-EI

P-CrhQ15H

P- GlpK

A

carries the ptsH deletion, could not grow on the PTS-sugars
mannitol and glucose. Expression of crh did not enhance
the growth rate on these sugars. By contrast, expression
of crhQ15H was found to drastically decrease the doubling
time during growth on mannitol and glucose. The values
were similar to those obtained with strain GM1271,
suggesting that CrhQ15H can effectively phosphorylate
EIIAMtl and EIIAGlc. Experiments carried out with strain
GR104 carrying the crhQ15H allele in monocopy revealed
that under these conditions CrhQ15H was not present in
sufficient amounts to allow growth on glucose or mannitol
(data not shown).

Together with the results from a previous study (Martin-
Verstraete et al., 1999b), the above results established that
replacement of Gln-15 in Crh with a histidine enables the
mutant protein to fulfill most of the HPr functions. CrhQ15H
can carry out the regulatory functions of HPr by
phosphorylating PRD-containing transcriptional regulators,
such as the antiterminator LicT and the transcriptional
activator LevR (Martin-Verstraete et al., 1999b), and it also
phosphorylates and activates the enzyme GlpK. P~His-
CrhQ15H can also carry out the catalytic functions of HPr,
since it has ben shown to phosphorylate in vitro the
fructose-specific B. subtilis EIIA LevD (Martin-Verstraete
et al., 1999b). The results presented here suggest that it
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phosphorylates also EIIAMtl and EIIAGlc. However, the
amount of CrhQ15H present in the cells seems to play an
important role for its ability to carry out these different
functions. Activation of LicT activity could already be
achieved when crhQ15H was expressed in monocopy,
although its antitermination activity was 4.5-fold lower than
in a strain carrying crhQ15H in multicopy (Table 2). By
contrast, no effect on the uptake of the PTS sugar mannitol
could be observed when crhQ15H was present in
monocopy. Nevertheless, growth on the PTS sugars
mannitol and glucose was almost completely restored by
the synthesis of CrhQ15H from a multicopy plasmid. This
result was unexpected, since in a previous report only slow
growth on PTS sugars could be detected when crhQ15H
was expressed from an identical plasmid (Martin-Verstraete
et al., 1999b). The observed differences might be due to
the different strains used in this and the previous study.
CrhQ15H was found to exert the weakest effect on glycerol
kinase activity. Although this enzyme was phosphorylated
in vitro by P~His-CrhQ15H, expression of the mutant crh
allele from a multicopy plasmid was found to enhance the
growth rate of a ptsH deletion strain in glycerol-containing
minimal medium only slightly (Table 3).
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